tion of rat cDNA clones encoding CGT (Schulte and
Introduction and subsequent rearrangement of microtubules (Dyer and Benjamins, 1988 , 1990 
, 1994). Schwann cells in the peripheral nervous system (PNS)
Together, these studies raise the intriguing possibility (reviewed in . This specialized structhat GalC functions in processes essential to oligodenture exhibits a low capacitance and as a result serves drocyte development and subsequent myelination (Benas an axonal insulator that facilitates transmission of jamins and Dyer, 1990; Dyer, 1993) . GalC is synthesized by addition of galactose to ceranerve impulses by saltatory conduction. The end result mide in a single step with UDP-galactose as the donor is a reduction in the energy and space utilization require- (Morell and Radin, 1969 , 1995) . These studies showed that CGT is abundantly expressed in the actively myelinating CNS and PNS, consistent with its role in myelination. Subsequently, we have isolated and characterized genomic clones containing the mouse Cgt gene, which is composed of six exons located on chromosome 3 (Coetzee et al., 1996) . Given the number of functions attributed to GalC, we have attempted to ascertain the effect of elimination of this lipid on the development and function of the nervous system. We have found that CGT-deficient mice cannot synthesize GalC or sulfatide and yet are able to form compact myelin. This report describes the consequences of the lack of CGT on the clinical, pathological, biochemical, and electrophysiological phenotype of these animals.
Results

Disruption of the Mouse Cgt Gene
The targeting vector (pPNTCGT) was generated by inserting the neomycin resistance gene (neo) into a KpnI site present within exon 2, 219 nt downstream of the initiation codon of the Cgt gene ( Figure 1A ) (Coetzee et al., 1996) . NotI-linearized pPNTCGT was electroporated into BK4 ES cells, a subclone of line E14TG2a, and neomycin resistant clones selected using G418. Follow- erozygote and homozygote animals ( Figure 1C ). Distribution of the Ϫ/Ϫ animals followed Mendelian segregation indicating that the Ϫ/Ϫ genotype was not hindlimbs with clenching of the paws, dragging of the embryonic lethal.
hindquarters, and vertical positioning of the tail. In addition, many animals clasped the hindlimbs to the body when held by the tail and showed a tendency to have found that amplitude of the compound action potential in Ϫ/Ϫ spinal cord was smaller and exhibited a longer The slower mobility suggested that this band corresponds to HFA-sphingomyelin. Visualization by both latency than that in ϩ/ϩ control ( Figure 5B ; Table 2 ). In addition, the compound action potential in Ϫ/Ϫ spinal acid molybdate and anisaldehyde sprays gave blue colors expected for sphingomyelin.
cord was composed of distinct subcomponents, and the depolarizing afterpotential was reduced in amplitude and duration when compared to ϩ/ϩ control ( Figure 5B ; Table 2 ). Furthermore, the reduction in amplitude of the compound action potential associated with increase in measurement temperature to 37ЊC from 25ЊC was proportionally greater in Ϫ/Ϫ spinal cord (Table 2 ). Finally, superfusion with 100 M 4-aminopyridine (4-AP), a blocker of fast K ϩ channels, had no effect on the amplitude of the compound action potential of ϩ/ϩ spinal cord and registered a small increase of depolarizing afterpotential amplitude ( Figure 5C ). In contrast, superfusion of the Ϫ/Ϫ spinal cord with 100 M 4-AP resulted in a reversible increase in amplitude and duration of the compound action potential ( Figure 5D ).
Myelin in Cgt
Ϫ/Ϫ Mice Shows Regional Instability At PND 24, little pathology was notable in Ϫ/Ϫ animals except for a small amount of vacuolation in the ventral columns of the spinal cord ( Figure 6B ). Electron micrographs revealed that ‫%01ف‬ of the axonal processes in this region exhibited mild myelin splitting, compared is reduced to 70% of controls, it seems unlikely that such One explanation for the ability of CGT-deficient mice minor regional hypomyelination could be responsible for to form myelin stems from our finding that glucocerebrothe profound clinical and electrophysiological effects side (GlcC) is present in myelin of these animals ( Figure  observed . Indeed, studies of the shiverer mouse-which 4), although only at ‫%02ف‬ of the normal total galactoliis characterized by extensive hypomyelination resulting pids. The relative abundance of HFA-GlcC is unusual from disruption of MBP expression-have shown that given that the amount of GlcC in the normal mouse the defect can be corrected with myelin levels at <50% brain is minuscule, owing to its utilization in ganglioside of normal (Readhead et al.
, 1987). Moreover, the detailed biosynthesis (Hammarströ m, 1971). The ␣-hydroxy ceramorphometric analysis of optic nerves of animals that mide normally destined for HFA-GalC is most likely used express graded levels of myelin demonstrate that myelin for the synthesis of HFA-GlcC and HFA-sphingomyelin thickness at <50% of control are sufficient for a normal in the CGT-deficient animals. Biochemically, GlcC exphenotype (Shine et al., 1992). Given these quantitative hibits properties similar to GalC. In vitro, GalC and GlcC
observations, it seems unlikely that the slight and reform highly stable lamellar phases that require high temgional hypomyelination observed in the Cgt Ϫ/Ϫ animals perature (80ЊC-90ЊC) to disrupt (Koynova and Caffrey, can account for the severe clinical and electrophysiolog-1995). This thermodynamic similarity would suggest that ical defects. Rather, it seems more likely that the compoGlcC may be able to substitute for the structural function sitional change in myelin lipids in the Ϫ/Ϫ animals is attributed to GalC (Curalto, 1987) . In contrast, biochemiresponsible for the physiological defects. While the subcal properties of HFA-sphingomyelin are unclear since stitution of GlcC may allow for myelination to occur, this is the first report of this lipid. the absence of GalC likely has profound effects on the Despite the presence of compact myelin in the mutant physiological properties of the sheath. Furthermore, the animals, the electrophysiological analysis showed that absence of sulfatide may also have detrimental consenerve function in the spinal cord is disrupted (Figure 5 ; quences on the insulative properties of myelin. Table 2 ). The characteristics of compound action potenIn addition to the compositional changes in myelin, tials recorded from Ϫ/Ϫ mice are consistent with a demyelin splitting likely contributes to the clinical phenofect in the insulative capacity of myelin. One contributing type of the older CGT Ϫ/Ϫ animals. This pathology exhibfactor to such a defect would be reduction in the radial ited a notable progression with very little myelin splitting impedance (decrease in resistance and/or increase in in the spinal cord at PND 24 ( Figure 5B ) and extensive capacitance) of the myelin sheath. Such a reduction splitting in the ventral columns of the spinal cord of PND would increase leakage of action current along the in-43 animals ( Figure 5D ). Indeed the localization of the ternode, reduce the safety factor for conduction, and splitting to the ventral columns is striking and may acdecrease conduction velocity (Blight, 1985) . In addition, count for the profound hindlimb paralysis typical of older impedance alteration would likely lead to a conduction animals, since many of the large caliber axons in the block in a proportion of nerve fibers, further reducing ventral white matter are likely motor neurons. Furtherthe amplitude of the compound action potential. This more the striking localization of this pathology to the effect would be amplified at higher temperatures beventral white matter raises interesting issues regarding cause of the faster kinetics of ion channels (Frankenthe nature of myelin within different regions of the CNS. haeuser and Moore, 1963), as is seen in the Ϫ/Ϫ spinal Similar myelin instability has been observed in asparcord (Table 2) 
